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, Sr., abont 95, shot Stan- 
■ death on his Grady cross 

' ^oate farm in Duplin county Sun
day latter wounding a neighbor 
who sought to prevent the sui
cide. •

Injection Reetoree Sl^t 
New York, Peb. 18.—A simple 

injection in the arm has proved 
successful in restoring the sight, 
at least in part, of persons hlind- 
ed by trachoma or corneal opac- 

the New York Academy ot 
Ife^lne vNn told ionight.

Says Best Days .Ahead 
Rocky Mount, Feb. 18.—Clyde 

R. Hoey, Shelby candidate for 
governor, told the Current Topics 
clnh of Rocky Mount last night 
that he did “not believe the best 
days of America are in the past.”

Much Gold Mined 
New York, Feb. 18.—A flood 

of new gold, so vast that yellow 
metal mining passed the billion 
dollar mark for the first time last 
year, with a promise of mounting 
volume for years, was reported to 
the American Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers here 
tonight.

’"woman and Girl Peri.sh 
Franklin, Feb. 18.—Mrs. John 

Parker, about 55, was found 
froseii to death and her daughter, 
Minnie. 16, was found In an un
conscious condition in the Nan- 
tahal* mountains' of Macon coun
ty this morning by workmen 

out -tte 4tgwst*

_ . ^ -
-'’HaleighI FelbriS.—'Phelro were 

8194,845 persons registered with 
the Slate emplpymeut, service on 

knnary 31 seeking jobs, it was 
shtnrn today. There were 14,094 
idacements in January and 12,- 
476 new registrations. The total 
registration was 6.1 per cent of 
the state’s 1930 population.

Held For Robbery 
Asheboro, Feb. 18. — Archie 

Saferlght. 22, of Greensboro, 
Thomas Eddie Cranford, 25. of 
High Point, and M. J. Moore, 2 5, 
of Atlanta, Ga., yesterday were 
bound over under 110,000 bond 
each to the April term of Ran
dolph Superior court after a pre
liminary hearing before Magis
trate Phillips in the case charg
ing them with the 52,000 p.vyroll 
robbery at Worthville. near here, 
January 7.

Motoruts MoM'Prdmpt m 
Buying New Tinware ^ 

r' TkU Seaeon
Sales ot automoUl^ 'and truck 

license plates'at'tlitj loj^l branch 
of the license bareau ate far a-' 
bead of the number ioia at tbU 
time last year, it was rojiorted to
day by J. C. McDtarmid, man
ager.

Demand for 1936 plates has 
been quite slack during the past 
few weeks but this whs attribut
ed to the bad condition of the 
roads. 'When the Weathet lets up 
and the roads can be used with 
.more certainty it is eapoctod that 
the sale of new tags will show a 
sharp upward trend.

Generally improved business 
conditions and the reduction in 
price of tags from 65 to 40 cents 
per hundredweight were attribut
ed as the cause for the increase 
in number sold here, especially 
during the early days in January 
and the last week in December. 
The price reduction, however, ap
plies only to private passenger 

1 automobiles and not to commer- 
! cial cars.

I Central Schools 
I Will Reopen on 

' Monday Moming
Hope for Considerable Im> 

provement in Roads of 
County Tkii Week

After being closed for two 
weeks and one day on account of 
roads being impassable, schools 
in WJlkes county tran^y

Washington>^l^ that-Smuitor William E. Borah, of Idaho, is an 
announced candidate for the Republican presidential nomination at 
the (Cleveland convention in June, he is finding that his press confer
ences with the newspaper boys are becoming quite exciting, as wit
ness the ear-lbbe-^ulling habit which is repoi^d to have developed 
since he tossed his hat into the presidential ring.

Wilkes Man Gives Account 
Ot Grange Master s Address

Tabor Sheds No
Tears Over AAA

Says New Farm Bill Will i 
Be Much Better Than

Triple A |
'By T. W. FERGASOX |

I am giving you herewith a: 
brief report of tw'o Orange meet
ings I attended last week in 
Greensboro and Raieigb and 
which were addressed by both the

Has Copy of 1860
Election Ballot

,f. <J. Hackett .yesterday e.v- 
liibited a copy of t!ic Demo- 
«Tatic national election ballot 
for tlie year ISOO, when Abra- 
liani IJncotn was first elected 
president of the United States.

The names of the electors on 
the ballot for John C, Breckln- 
ridge, one of the three Demo- 
eratic nominees, will be rend

-* "wi®*" .-r,?

IsAtLowlUflii
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Fowrtoan «f Wihmnat BridK 
t MaaoBto BefisUiMtWere 

Ob'Mb* ^ '

SKILLED LABOR SCARCE
Want Tractor Drivers and 

Road ,Maobte>«
” ' tori i» Parkway
» "IW re-«inii«ii^6iit,'onke;^ in 
Ihii'rity ri^ffs Itot'the.'MPPly 
of avaiiabie skilledlal^f,' es
pecially In. building trades, does 
not fiU demand.

Recentiy the state office called 
on the local btsncii, wHich serve* 
Wilkes, Alexander, Ashe, Wa
tauga and Alexander counties, for 
brick masons and of the 15 regis
tered for work only one was 
available, all the others being 
busily engeged on vaHoua jobs in 
their own communities. There are 
also very few unemployed car
penters.

Immediately after the call for 
brick masons came a representa
tive of the office contacted every
one of the brick inasons register
ed and promptly learned that all 
with the exception of one were 
gainfully employed on private 
projects. The office is asking that 
all skilled workmen without Jobs 
register and keep in touch with 
the office in the event that the 
office is called on to furnish 
skilled labor.

It was also reported from tho 
office that skilled tractor drivers 
and road machine operators are 
wanted for work on the Blue 
Ridge Parkway, 30 miles of 
which is now under construction 
in Alleghany and Wilkes coun
ties. Some previously employed 
have given up their jobs because 
the weather did not permit work
ing full time.

Employment in this section is 
at a high mark at“fhb*-ipresent

.-i
.3-

t» OpuDon a

Port Arthur, 'Tex.'. . . Mbrt MkW 
garet Cbildre (above), who -J* 
blind, operates the telephoitO 
switchboard at the college whefo 
she' works here. Braille chardeton 
are on plungers, Which move lip, 
when calls come;in;'

Will Assut In 
Filing Returns 
On February 25

Federal and State Income 
Men To Be At Rousseau’s 

Office Tuesday
A deputy collector of Internal 

revenue will be In North Wilkes- 
boro on Tuesday, February 25, 
to assist people in filing federal 
income tax returns.

He will maintain headquarters 
in the office of J. R-,, Rousseau, 
located in tho Deposit .and Savr 
ings Bank bnUding. Mr. Roosteanai a nigu luaia at luc 'J-.i

time and there is a CompaftS*^ Is deputy collector.fpc 
■jff low resletratlon QlJ'*'' —

Attittant Age^
Wko WluTiSuJln TVA 

Farm nans and Promote g 
Soil CoBsyngiRBq. ^

.,vW. J. Hsans, wfeo .b«|^ - U* 
(duttos js as|teii^''«HiBty si^M*
^ uniices
.dpioion that Wilkes -ceuaty is 
badly in need of a, terracing ma
chine In order to carry on an eC- 

HMcttve tight against soil erosioa.'
-Mr. Hanna, a grsl^t^ .o( Cla>a- 

son who for the paA^ ySar’head- 
.s4 the soil erosion coatrol work 
in Surry county, drill peyote a 
gfeat part of tookiaK
after TVA demonsttatfdn fartna 
In the county ai^''btber 'phSsaa 
of soli conservtttidfi.'^koIrkL'?’'

Mr. Hanna explaUifd. ;;^t ia 
Surry county ahodt |T jrdar ago a 
son erosion control-' assodistioa 
was formed and* that a tractor 
and terracing machine was pur
chased to terrace the.. lands of 
farmers wanting a more perma
nent type of terracing done.

The tractor and machine man- 
nfacturer agree to sell the equip
ment on 24 months terms to a 
soil erosion control associatloa 
provided the county commission
ers guarantee the cost, which 
usually amounts to between |3.- 
500 and $4,500. Under the plan 
being used in many parts of the 
country the association will ter
race a farm tor $3.00 per hour, 
which amounts to a profit of a- 
bout $2.00 per hour, less labor, 
to be applied on the purchase 
price and in no county has the 
plan failed to be self-liquidating. 
By terracing lahids at $3.00 per 
hour the average cost is about 
$2.00 per acre, which is conceded 
to he lower for the type of work 
dose than the farw^-

Italy W’ell .Armed 
Rome, Feb. 18.—A group of 

martial measures wa.s adopted to
day by the Italian government as 
* precaution against “interna
tional emergencies,’’ well inform
ed sources disclosed. They in
cluded a strengthening of air and 
land forces and a large appropri- 

,*tion for extraordinary colonial 
Jiitary defense expenditures.

Mr. Weaver Starr resumed his 
position at the Bank of North 
Wilkeeboro yesterday after being 
eentlned to his home for several 

on account of illness

___ _ vimtmr, 'iWeh'
pedrs’lo be tapering off, has been 
more disastrous to secondary 
roads than any winter in the re
membrance of the present gene
ration. Heavy snows, sub-zero 
weather, and frequent rainfall 
have disintergrated what surface 
the dirt roads may have had that 
would have stood up and remaln- 

! t‘d passable under normal weath- 
1 er conditions.

The individual school units in 
rural districts where no buses are 
used have been operating practi- 
c.-.lly all of the time with fair at- 
ttmdance but operation of buses 
on dirt roads has been almost a 
phy.slical impossibility.

School authorities are hoping 
for ordinarily good weather and 
large attendance when schools 
reopen. So far this year there 
have been no epidemics of disease 
to keep children from school and 
the health department reports a 
very small number of communi
cable di.seases in the county.

J. Paul Lucas
Kiwanis Speaker

John Paul Lucas, vice presi
dent of the Duke Power Com
pany, will address the North Wil- 
kesboro Kiwanis Club ia meeting 
Friday at noon.

Mr. Luca.s will have an inter
esting message and a full attend
ance of members is expected. R. 
G. Finley will be in charge of 
the program.

Rei^le Asked Not To Call Operators 
ise of Fire; Alarm TeUs Location

! city authorities 'nave In- 
i an alarm system to de«ig- 

xijtt* in what ■part of the city a 
rtre occurs, it will not be neccs- 
Mry for anyone to call the tele- 
l^one operators to ask about a 
ftee.

',48 view i>f the fact that an- 
s%«rrfng so many calls about fires 
alews up the telephone, service, 
tot^bone operators hereafter will 
not gire out infonnation.

Following is a statement Issued 
by tbe local branch of the South
east' Public Service (Jompany and 
C. O. Day, fire chief:

"In view of the fact that North 
WQIkeshoro has been divided in- 

at* *1"* lonea and that the fire 
“Mrlllj by the number of 

dealgnate the son* In 
tbe fire occurs, there will 

ally for people to call 
koDe operators to learn 
\fbre la.

tha people 'have 
, tb* Instant tb* tire 

. to laara «bs«* lb* 
c practice has often

slowed the telephone service and 
has worked an unusual hardship 
on the telephone operators. This 
also served to work an inconven
ience on those who at the time a 
fire alarm is sounded wished to 
make immediate business o r 
emergency calls over the tele
phone system.

“Since the fire zones have been 
created the telephone operators 
will not give out information to 
people wanting to know the lo
cation of a fire except to volun
teer firemen and calls from their 
telephones are signalled differ
ently Or the telephone exrtangc 
to the operators.

“The public is asked to coope
rate In this matter to the fullest 
extent.

"The fire chief would also ap
preciate it If the citizens of our 
town would not tollow up the 
fire track when it reeponds to a 
call; as often they are a hinder- 
ance, and we have a sufficient 
nnmber of firemen in the oom- 
poar to ear* of any em«r* 
gency."

^.^.^lilipStiveiyL'^e^liev*
This wtn be of considerable inter
est to the people of 'Wilkes coun
ty, especially to the farmers, 
since it comes just as this crltl- 
cai crossroads ot agricultural his
tory.

Farmers are beginning to re
alize that a great deal ot (he leg
islation that was for their bene
fit has been invalidated by the 
Supreme Court and has seeming
ly left them stranded and ma
rooned in a rather criltcal situa
tion. Is this the case? Llsen to a 
brief outline of what Mr. Tabor 
had to say along this line at the 
North Carolina Mutual Grange 
Fire Insurance meeting in Greens
boro and also at the State Orange 
Deputies Conference in Raleigh 
which meetings were largely at
tended by both state and nation
al farm leaders. Perhaps Mr. 'Ta
bor Is the best qualified farm 
leader in the country to give 
correct analysis of our present 
agricultural dilemma. In the first 
place he is a red blooded dairy 
farmer himself and knows exact
ly what it is to milk a cow on 

(Continued on page eight)
------- -—ill-—-----

Tal^ Ei^ for 
Nkiral Ac^my

Rom Sqroggo, Jr., Fir«t Al
ternate in First Examina

tion for Appointment
Ross Scroggs, Jr., North Wll- 

kesboro youth, may obtain an ap
pointment lor a six-year course 
at the naval academy at Annopo- 
lis.

Young Mr. £croggs was recom
mended for appointment by Con
gressman Waiter Lambeth and 
won the designatiqn of first al
ternate in a competitive examina
tion 'recently at Chapel'Hill. A 
youth by the name of Daniel 
Binkley Williams ia principal and 
if, for any reason, he does not 
get the appointment it will fall to 
Mr. Scroggs, who went to Hick
ory yesterday to . begin the three- 
day examination.

The appointment calls lor lour 
years of study and two years o|f 
service with expenses paid by the 
federal government.

t<w» at Wk*'? foiih 'W. Moore, 
Hertfoni; William B. Rodman, 
Beaufort; AVillInms .A. .AHen, 
Dnplin; A. W. Venable,. Gran
ville; J. R.*McIie«i, jGttlllord; 
J. M. Clement, Davie; J. A. 
Fov, Mecklcirtmrg; .John A. 
Dlrkson, Burke.

Scenic Parkway 
Officially Named 
By Interior Head

Secretary Ickes Designates 
Road “Blue Ridge 

Parkway”
The scenic parkway to con

nect Shenandoah and Smoky 
Mountains national parks has 
been officially named Blue Ridge 
Parkway by Harold C. Ickes, sec
retary of the interior.

The name was given the scenic 
boulevard because it will follow 
the main ridge formation of the 
Blue Ridge between the two na
tional parks through the finest 
scenic section of eastern Ameri
ca.

Construction'Of the parkway is 
of vital interest locally because 
it will follow the summit of the 
Blue Ridge through Wilkes and 
adjoining counties on the north 
and west. The Boone Trail (fed
eral 421), highways 16's.od li 
leading through North Wllkt#^'^ 
boro west and north will be three 
of the leading thopoughfores 
leading from, the east to the park
way, which 'Will' be a distance of 
26 to 30 miles from North Wil- 
kesboro.

It has been estimated by 
department of the Interior that 
the parkway 'Wll.l he available to 
travel to 73.000,000 people.

Bonus Payment
Free Service Being Render

ed by Legion and Red 
CroM in This City

World War veterans who wish 
to have assistance in filing ap
plications for bonus payment 
should do 60 within the next few 
days while the Red Cross and the 
Legion are maintaining an office 
at the Yadkin 'Valley Motor com
pany tor that purpose.

A. F. Kilby is in charge of the 
office to give out application 
blanks and assist iu filing appli
cations. A stenographer is em
ployed to do the clerical work.

This service, maintained joint
ly by the Legion and the Red 
Cross, will be maintained for on
ly one month and veterans whir' 
wish to avail themselves of the 
free service should do so right 
away.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
there are around 800 veterans in 
the county, less than 200 have 
filed so far. However, it is pre
sumed that many have secured 
blanks from other sources and 
sent them in.

It Is important that veterans 
bring their discharges and state
ments of loans on adjusted^com
pensation certificates when ap
plying for-payment, which will 
be made in baby bonds and cash 
about midsummer.

in'ffilng
eral returns. '7 

Those who wish to obtain 
blanks, or information from Mr. 
Rousseau about state taxes should 
do so before March 1 because he 
will be designated to serve in 
one of the larger cities of the 
state between March 1 and March 
15.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses were issued 

during the past week by Oid 
Wiles, Wilkes register of deeds, 
to four couples: L. A. Merrick 
and Viola Byrd, both of Ronda; 
Veit Handy, Sheets, and Novella 
Sebastian, Hayi] George Elmore, 
Wllkesboro, and Alma Dunn, Pur- 
lear. One couple requested no 
publicity.

jpe. Htfwever, a te^Clag ma
chine can construct terraces that, 
with the proper care, _cah be con
sidered permanent.

A movement was .started some 
time ago to organize an erosion 
control association in Wilkes hut, 
for lack of Interest among the 
farmers, was dropped for tho 
time being. It has been the ex
perience in counties where equip
ment is purchased that It will be 
kept busy all the time the weath
er permits by farmers who see 
the type of work accomplished.

Wilkes is listed as one of the 
badly eroded counties in this part 
of the state and the need of eros
ion control work ia apparent.

T. S. Bryan Very 111
T. S. Bryan, 72, Wilkes' repre

sentative In the 1936 general as
sembly, Is quite ill at his home 
in the Traphill community. Many 
friends in the county are hoping 
that he may soon recover.

MORE SNOW IS 
FALLING TODAY
Snow which began falling a- 

boot daylight today had reach
ed a depth of about two inches 
at ten o’clock tliis morning and 
there was no indication of an 
immediate let up in the weath
er.

Wednesday Star Value Ps^e To Be 
Regular Feature of Journal-Patriot

Swedbh Tanner 
k Viritor Here

Spends Week Viewing Ts«i>
ning PrnCeisei at* Inter’ 

national Co. Plant

Important to Turn 
In Tobacco Cards
In Order That Figures For 

Crop May Be Gathered; 
May Pay Adjustment

uerai government. Tobacco growers In WllkeC
Mrl' Screfgs hes ’'bf^' iptehdla'bounty who have not turned in 

scholastic record. In 1934 he their tobacco sales cards for the 
graduated from the North Wilkes- current year are urged to do so 
boro high school and In the fall at once.
term of 1935 studied at the Uni 
versHy of North Carolina.

In the event he receives tbe

Although the triple A has been 
invalidated, it Is very important 
that the cards be turned In ia:au auo ue aqvoivco tuc t-nav v*a^ vcmw* —

appointment he will be the third order that a final check on the 
from' North Wjllkeeboro In ‘ the crop can be made and to use In 
remembrance of the present gen- the event that ther-^'*6vMBinent 
eratlon. His uncle, D. M. Allgood, finds fit to pay crop adjustment 
studied at Amu^oUs, and Ltent. ka ia former yean undmr the agit* 
Kraeet EUlsr was the mote ias*at 'rtH<an>l adji^meat-: act and th*

Carl Gustat Carlson, tanner 
and shoe manufacturer from Vhn- 
neraborg. Sweden, has been 
spending the past week at the 
local plant of the International 
Shoe company. Mr. Carlson has 
been in America for the post fonr 
months studying American tan
ning methods at several tanneries 

,^,^;$irouKhout..the country.- .Since 
leaving Sweden he has also visit
ed tanneries i®. Germany, Austria 
and Roumania.

Hr. Carlson is accompanied by 
bis wife and they are tbis-;'«aek 
enjoying a trip to Florda, after 
irhleb they will return to Phlla- 
deiphla to visit tanneries > 
and in other uoi^era cities be
fore returning to bis native coun
try late In 'JfasA..^'

................ ' ............ . . J.

Judge T. G,

one from this section. 1935 contracts.
V e

___ Bowie. ,and 'eon,
‘Thomas, of West Jefferson, wore 
in this city yesterday MiMtlinf 
to hnsiness'matters. .

Duke Pow^ Has
Appliance Drive

Now Featuring Sole Of Small Ap- 
plUnoes At Attrottive Prices 

And Long Terms
The Duke Power Company is 

now in tbe midst of its annual 
activity On small appliances and 
lamps—taUe lamps, floor lamps, 
and Pln-it-Up Lamps—all of 
which ernbody the Indirect light
ing features. • • >

Attractive propositions where
by the customers of the local 
branch office of the company may 
select as many appliances as de
sired and pay for the group over 
a period of twelve months are 
now In effect. These are proving 
very -popular among the com
pany’s patrons.

Since the new rates went into 
effect, everyone has a’ cheaper, 
rate in ^ir homes which enables 

to use any appliance at any 
tltto at a great saving in electrlc-
.al«p(^ ■ r :, . « ■

■Aiff member of-the sales per- 
gdhiiol ponhMted with. tho local 
Duke Power ofteoo ’wUl bo pleas
ed to hare you ^ at the office 
for » demonstration and prices 
or .a demonstratteh Will gladly ho 
given in the honie at any time.

My. and Mrs. O. B. Vaanoy, <a 
fipylear, were vlAton in this city

I Watch Each Monday’s Pa- 
I per for Advertisement 

Outstanding Values
Readers of The Journal-Patriot 

are asked to watch the page ad
vertisement of Wednesday Star 
Values, which will appear in each 
Monday’s paper. \-

The first Wednesday star value 
page appeared on Monday of this 
week with' a number^ of merch
ants offering outotmi^ng values 
for Wednesday only. Aceording to 
reports yesterday, thg'-’pWlrtu read 
tho advertisements ^ Will; quite. 
much Intweet and it M'-Wupeoted 
that'.the offering of - Wednesday 
star values will sUrsctjaddittonal 
Interest as the special feature be
comes more an eetabUshd cus
tom. 1

The values offered on the Wed
nesday stor value page can truly 
be called bargains and In each 
Instance will represent a reduc
tion up to 25 per cent or more 
under tho regularly listed price 
ot th^iRleleB.

Various merchants ^ wlU use 
,BpgM on the Wednesiddy (Mar 
value page and each ihesk taasy 
ot them will be sum to of
fer some special bargain that srill 
a^eal to .you * reader of this 
newspaper. . For this PMfeen eech^ 
rmtoor Is asl»d to read the Wsd-^,, 
-neaddy etar value page Jn every 
Monday's paper In order to toko ift 
advantage of tko spocttl valdsm 
offered.^ .


